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A

6fth
ANNTYERSARY

WEEK
A

chorus, composed

lor

speci,L weekJong convo<a.ion celekarjog
the 60rh A.niversaif of Foit wayne Bibte CotleSe qill be held March 22.28.
Speakers of renown have beetr invited aDd
evenis of broad inreresr have bee. ptanned in
lhe hopes rhat many friends of rhe cotege will
join in the celebration. The etrri.e prograrD of
the college will be encompcsed.

rhe 60rh Anniversdy, ha3 be€n included

VIsroN,m page 6. Ir h.s been compGed by Mr. I'a M. cerig,
music. The schedule {or 60rh Anriverstry Veek n as follows:

Monday

in this i$ue of
professo. of

ass()ciare

EVI\IT
Marcn

22

Tresday

March2l

Wednesday

March

24

8:O0p.m.
6:l0p.e.
8:00p.m.
!.m.
6:l0p.D6:00

Music oI the Chrisrian

Mb(

Ma$ers,- rftibl

he

Dep"iitren, ta,utry membeb: Dr_ R.":,
tm.t, John Be,hFthflm.r. ta ceris. M,lene
tansd.h, Kefl,eth Mays.
De$eit lor Alunni !6tos Sn..k Shop,
The Challe.se oI rhe p6r Ch.nrian Era. Dr.

Malcotn Cronk, pa$or of Wheaoo Bible Chlrh.
Box supper, Exhibir Ar@ Opeo.

Chrndan nd!@tio. lair-a carnival of bmrhs
and workhops ro h€lp you be beter Chrisdan
wor(ers.

'rai, Srre$ _D,. |i,e Ristfl. )(r€hd

oI

the d"panment of ch,i.,Dn Ed;;,,on. lqo,ld
Ev,nseti,at Fe oshiD.

Thusday

Mar.h

25

8 rOO

p.m.

]X/ho Kitje.t

pall

Carlson?

Dr. Clyde Taylor. cedenl Diredor. Narion,r
A$dation of Ekdr:€licals.

Friday

March

26

6r0op-d.
8:00p.D.

Aldnni Taclers Din.er

Meedns_

Teachins in ihe lourth DiDension

John F. Bladchard, Jr., Erdtive DiKor. Narional A$d.iiod of Ch.itian s.hmr.
March

27

6:30p.n. All S.hool Open House
8:00 p.m. "Hunrjer a Thi6r' An historjol drana wrn

leo by Funrr { ooBd ,bou, th- er'v l.Ie or
fodnd€,\ or Fort
J. E. Rrd$yer, one o,
Wat.e Bible

March

28

1:00p.n-

'h-

Calles€,

AII Schml Conv@don.

Prenier perfornance of olarorio, ,,O Giv€

Thart\. by Rtre

F,dnk.

D.. Hariy
lrabJ
Paul Bible Couese.

Hardsick. pr€sid€ni,

St.

jerusalem- City of Peace
We enteted Istael tbroush rhe Mandelbarm

G,r< on August 28 lohing fiom Jordrn Tbe
s.hedule fff redrnins ro rhe Unired srare,
calleJ for depirue f;om Tel A!i! for India
on Decenber 31. Bv spe.ial Fftmir, we spenr
Dr.

De.ember 2.t.27 in lord;n again.mkinsPossrble
J returo liip ro Berhlehem on Chriltma Dav

onlv ar Chrisinas and Easter re Pilsrims
allowei to return to Jordao after beins in Israel
s lGd'ed oo ProPhe6 srree iusr
n'J?.*i.," lhri'ure, $here we n nrrercd
qteer
dnd Ydtlo.r@d,'"
Kins
u'^rse
or
h".orer
f
rom
one blck
l":- !,T'l ^11
p'oi"s
leru"rcm r$aer' we 'orrd.r'nr
'n
Rd'k
on Mornr
,..".'.;.-'.' land ro rne old (i$ n lordrn The Dome ot theirr aq')
Bur rdr
,oo
orive' room'
^o'|
r\c'e
holv
u
lron
di''"nce
sepr"red
Pla.e5
more an
lirle peare witlt."rrs
ve'l were remin,ied r\J|h" trl of pea.e ho knornciry
dno
'eem u'nxuJl,
of q.t ererlqh're ro be 'ecr' Th< Jr\:'"n of th; hsrori(
|
ourv'o
rt}
done
n
u\t(e
unbrbli.:j. God mmr h,\e'hern"{erroaSrert
'Fr\
to live viih-a
Our lives have been grearlv enrichcd and the Bibte has beeo nade
hom Merulla
*""*rii' . ". r"* "'"'"1"! r,o. Drn ro 8ee-'h(b" "nd "n\er'
{hdt L\ry h:'e ""omprnhed in
i*,.r' "'
r,
l" iriiJ.:r'iJ
'o
and
amced
iropired
to
life
is
be
.la'
*';.nal
y*r'
ir'"-if
"r
rr(s
greJr 'w:npJmds hare been
w;rh
nu$
c^vered
o.." r...n.",n',,"'.,e
l', ."d ,nd m,Je Drodlt i\Pr d€'e r land" h've ben m'dP ro blo'\om '\ rhe rhe:

li.?i";,;jl;.. F,;;';;;1 ;;',i"
;;'. ';; i; M.'",'"
il;;;:J;

*i '!.

".'t."a

vi*

,n mrn) des: ,nd lorJs ,Jn rike bbons
::f::,:il-;;;.i;;;.p,'.e;"g
r "n Jssre*i\e \i'ion l^r rhe deveropmenr or
;;"*'"..i*'"r ne.o.nri rteri 'p
ir,, N"i* 'r'" g'*- "'td d(qolrre w ldern'(' m 'he souLh
frorr ol drfferent
rr..;"so;u on or |tdel ' he! prcPle $h^ n"r 'ome ro lsraelnrndard'
or lnins
Jirrern'
rrneu,ges
-..1,fi"' ii.f ai".,''' ';..'o"'.i,", a;'i"-'
ptuPre qho

lii ai?';-."; *r.,;'

i,;nbidced peopre

rru ri;d;n

Fi rh -ve'Le
'nd

LI-e world with su"h
i" h-mooze and ^'imilJ e mill ^n' or people I'om allotover
m'gnrrtde
unb.lrevrbrP
n;rdle
a
n''"dern
l*
been
, d,versi\ ot backerorrd.,
or'H"b..* - rhe nr''ndl rrnsJrge s par of this miuch.rhe
il,.,i*.,'";
srrrrn8
srrenaLh of lovaln of'he"c p.oPle Lo rheir nJ on dnd rhe s'cr'lr'cs 'hfl 're
m@ern
rr
whrch
mrra're
ths
prrrsot
Lo mike ror r'ehunn,l and ':,.e' are "the
I-.,-r 'r 'hF.nlv nrLion in re sotlJ ,ompld(lv surrounded bv dvoqcd eneri\e'
she m rsr be s'rchrur. dnd
o";:;;,- ;';.'i" ,l'., I rre qn be no reiaxed r!"el dre
rhr$N bur rr h'( been
not
re,
,s,
*,
,a.
,i.
ir,;;r',,
X"-.",i.i' li"J"
''e
"
onlv
Peace
,i"
,**.a 'i*i"" "t t'.r t@ders rl''r she de'ire'
''v'.1.
Cn,i.';-. rc.osn,/e t\,r rh(re rs r propheric 'ignificnLe ro rhe dare
Mav
14, r948.
'''-i*^t
l"aac and
bd.l n rhe Lnd P-omr'ed her bv 'l'e cod of Abmh:m
vea^ or
or
torn'dowr
"*i"
rhe
n"rion"rhe
r*,iil'ii'J" t""-,r^ i"r'"ned
'herr-e end'
'n;g
;ii
rgarn
besin
qeeks
I'mel
could
upon
deLeimintd
.i
'riliLi i:#r.li' rh,n se rhin\ vha, - d"v ! be ari\e wh'r I t:me to I'ave
i,ii" J.l,i,ii;;'";
'-'-i",
**. *r-e, pnv ror the peace ol Jerusalem' and more ' Even so

",,

^

YOUth

o*, ,ou o ,,u,
scroor

sruor*tr

I

conference
ARE YOU PTAl{IIIIIG

ATTIND

TO AITIND?

wflar???

I

Why, Yourh Cnnfere.ce ar Fort Wayie
Bible Coilege, of coursel Circle the dates
of rhis everr: Ftiaay, AP,;I 30 ,htu"gh

Youll be i.spired by our

speaker.

Youth for Christ slaff qangelisr, the

Rq.

Biil

PanDeL You'll be rbrilled by the
music of the Youth Conferesce ldsem
bles. Irorkshops, the latest Christjao
filbs, reoation and singspintions are all
beins plamed for your enjoyment.

Fo! o.ly $6.75

a

Thar's a bargaid price for rhree days of
fun, relaxation and spiritual growrh! You
may pay the fee upon afrival on campus,
but you should serd in your resislrarioo

high schml

sopho-

will ser lodsilg
and meals. regisrrarioD and imurance.
nores, junioB ard senioB

lf your putor does not have informa
tjon and regisr.arion blanks, wrire fo! in
formation to Yourh Conference Fo!.
V/ayne Bible College, 800 West Rudisill

Blvd., Fon \flayne, Iqdiana 46807. Be
sure to ;nclude the name o{ your psto.,
your churcb ahd its address.
We're looking forward ro your comio8!
you at Yourh Conferencq 1965.

See

Keith Sholl Selseted for Teen Team
Kejth Sholl,

a

solhomore preparin8 fo!

nissionary FFice, har been seldcd by Youih

For Chrnt io rour lurope a.d Afiica vnb

a

Teen Team. Durjns tbe six.nonth toui he and
four oder teen-as€ colles€ stud€oF vjll visn

,4t !.I(.B.C. Keih h6 played ihe lead ifl
the play €s, vas stude.r council represeddtive, h6 slns in choiale dnl in a meit quartet and bis be. adive in th€ club work eith
Yourh For Chrisr. He is ad homr rcll stDdeoi,

lnd ho!6 that ihc brd
Paul Robbins, ,lirec.or of

Youth

lor

b

\fayne Ar€a

Christ ard Aluoai Assciadon

president, is .@.hing ihe

The basic

!o

ied

muically.

i.la of tl'€ T€e! Tdn dinisty

have r@s tell tens ,botri tbe gdp€l oI
Ctuist, since do$ en ases arolnd ihe sorld
*aot to sp€ak English, la.suge is le$ a b$
ri€r than on! nieht .hi.t. Also. ien-aaers
wjll lhten to other te€n,sers far bore rddily

is

rhan tb€y

rill

to one th€y cotuider

a

prc

Keith neds ro laise tI,500 for his suppon.
vill be on a very strid

Durins tne tour he

budset, Iivlns ,n homes hrher than in hoteh,
eati.s wlat is sd befole hin add s much as

posible livirg

lite the ratiodals

he

n tryits

sionary radio work

rill

use him

in yars to

in

mis.

com€.

The tour besjns Februrr 28, returnins
about July 1. Keith eys he wiU visit l6ly.
Gre(e, rebaoo, Syria, Jorda., EsyDt, UniD!
of South Afrio, Gabor md lhe Cmeror,

III.FI I,IVINO AT TORT
\i.hen records duplicate the souod of
perforDance, thals H;It Vhen
Forr Wlyne Biblc College studen$' lives
exalr tbe fife of Chrisr.thats Hi Fi L;lihg
''Jesus inoased io wisdom and steture,
and in faror with God and mar, says
I-uke. Bcaring me fidetity to Christ
should lead to a well-rounded academic,

a live

physical, spiritual and cultural life This
is as much drc des;e of students today
as

ir $ar at thc foundiry of lhe college

I{AYNI

BIB[[

COil,[ftX

ar rhe tum of the century in 1904.
Tbe well-rounded Chrislian life is picrured in the classroom aod library; on the
basketball couft and at an organ lessoD;
reaching Sunday school add placljcing
with a Gospel t€m; at a gay momenr at
a banquer or ar a serious momeat at a
plav.

Arouod the cidk, uound the cxlendar.
arouid the cmlpus. rhis is really living

liviog hi-fi."

O PRAISE THE LORD
@ colydshr 1s6{,

!rIra

a, Gerls

Ira A. Ge.ig

O !rrise tlelo.d,all

ye

ForIIjs !.er- ci-tulkind-less is sr€at towardus'

O

P.aise

X'ora W'ayne

praise the Lord all

ye na-t

Him all ]€ peo-ple. 4rd tle ttutl

Blble Cotls8:e 60il aniersarJ.Y€a? ch.nc-1964

J

Chorale Goes To N. Y.World's

lair

A spe.ial leature for tn€ sprirs ChoraLe tour
sill be sinlins at rhe Urned Srates Pavilion

Nev Yo;k !0orldl
April2r. Tle d.y before,

Faii on opcninc day,
ihe 50 voice ChoBle
under Jobn Bechi€lheim€r will have ot rhe
na$er tape for a nev 60th Ao.be$ary $ero
at the

vktoli N€v York studios,
n€xt issue of Vhion to find out hov

r€.ordi.s at R.C.A.

Sec rhe

you may

!ur.h6e

a

r(ord.

While a iev ,lares lemrin open ,rd iinal rib€s nu* be sork€d out on sone dates, the
follosif,s is the sche.hle for the Choqle as of did January.

DAY

TIME CITY ,{ND STATE
!.n. llint, Mi.hisan
a.m. Flint, Michiean
afi. Jx.hson, Michisan
p.m, Coldtater,Michiean

DATE

Seurday AFril I
Sunday April 4

Satuday

10
AF!iI14
TiuF l,'
A!,r l'
Fridar April 16
Saturday April lT
Sunday AFril lS

D.m. !o!! Vatne,

ADril

W€dnesday

lndi.da

IOCATION
voic€ of Chrisrian Youth
Ftinr Missiooar) Chuich
Norih Sreet Bihle Chur.h

Fo. wayne Bible

Coll€se

p.np.m.
p.m.
!.d.
aft.
p,D.

Pettisville, Ohio
Roy.l O.k, Vnh Brn

Moniclair, Nes Je6ey

Gra.€ PEsbyteri.n Cbu(h

a.n.
aft.
p.d.
p.n,
p.n.
!.m.
a.n.

Ncv Yorl, Ne{ Ydlk
Ne{ Yorl. Nev Yo.k

U. S. Prvilior, Vorldl fair

Randolph,

Ne$ York

All€ntown,Pe.osylvania

Goslel Tabema.le oI C & MA
Iirst Mnsionary Church

Hollidaysblrs,le.nsylvaoia

Chri$iin Missionary Chu.h

Nes York, Nev York

Cleveland, Ohio

Il
a junior

at Lutheran Hospn.L
Sch@l of Nu^ins, ha
be€n bro.laimed ,4au

t"t;t

N2& a1 Fo
V.!-e lot 1965. She is
th€ daushrer of dnsionaries @ Vict Nm,
$udyins to{ald her
oI S.ien.e

You tue

WIl,.

..

in{..

,

You can i.re$ nov in a tadgible $ay lor

erer.iiy. Tnrous! your

WIll

you can provide

lor you.s !6p1€ to have a Chlisr ceoteled
educatio. at Fort \vr'ayne Bible Collese. If ve
af, be of asisan.e ro you Nrire ro Depart.
ment S, lort lfayoe Bibl. Couese. By usios
rhe susse$ed iord shown belov, yor are
shoRils that you dr€ !9lllins.

de

sr@ in nisslonary nuAing at !.V/.B.C.

ln ler \o@.!. lvhrr Nu^in!

Brooklr. Mnsnrnary Chur.h

Cleleland, Ohio

zien*

Ra.hPlor

Nev York

OFen

Miss Student Nurse
Beth

lefr isvillc Mnsioorry Cnu.h
Royal O.k Missio..ry Cburch

MeJns To

I1.." deli\e;ed betore r paneL or iudees rr"n
rhe ho,prol ,nd rhe ard, Bdh sai,l, t be.
mesnr to be r silline \€rvjce
e\e nu^inx

'.

Beth rold nos sle dcsnes to tell the people
amons vhon sbe {ill live and wolk of Gods
hneasunbLe tove ir that He cav€ His oflly

sod th.t neni souh a v€U !a rheir bodies
misht be healed. To me," she concluded,

$u{gested lorm

of Bepest:

"l

hereby sive, devise ond bequeorh to Fol1 Wqyne Eible Col-

lege, on lndiono Coporotion, nor
for profil, ond locor€d ot 80o West
Rudisill Boulevo.d, Forr Woyne, rhe

(des.ribe gift)

"Donna" Becomes "Miss Lutton"
Donm Lttor, be
loved by mny 6 m
ihle ,nd ef{i.Enr 3e.rerarv io D€ar Elcher.

s6

her lnr nde until rhn
IaLl- NoF she G Miss

chanse?

the

Now sb€

connunist Eleoen'

is

in .halel lan
be deo lf the
srudeoc areeed the sod
sjtir an approvtn! hilabushed Oh h h l Had
i, h.pn ,ono'n,p.l elewhere n Rould hare
Drobablv ben lrered R,rh sseatu of deLisbt,
i. tt. rairer s ate oont ro expre$ 'helr
\qhen

it

?hilbrlck s dranatic

$orr fiN $ilted the
flatiod fron coastrocoar as a be$ selling
book follo{i.g his exn.nr.
.f the infadous
I

foDdly called by

Lution, \qhy

Hear Hetbert Philbridc

was ao.ounce,l

(nrin! ihrr Mils lutrD! $ould

dl. "tn. *o-"n

Miss lutoo came to lott Wayne io 1917
aler sraduadon d sub*quenr 5€ai.e d
N!a.k Misrionra Colleae The.e sh€ hrd
*;.d - dn(ror of the.ore'ooodenle {bool,
to rhe ti''dc Indo*ment tund, and
'(rairy
,.rn..l.r oI lk$nen enh.
A5 one of rhe Ew.B.c $uden^ e"p-ses
n. The lord Ras alod b u' shen Re dir. ed
her path lron Nyack to Foa \firyne Blble
Coller€." Miss Lutoo says ih.t she teceives
sreat satisfactior jn knovins thar ihe Lord

as

a wnne$ for the Aovemment hefoE Jddge
Me,lin, I led Three I'ves has ben fea_
tured aeekly on

Tv

$arions throushout the

This gr@t Ameridn dhdsses odayt neth
.I.omnunisr $atepv. So\iet Rusia s con

.,.1'

rinuinp m.ndc

to rh; ire rond. ,nd

Cominf Campus Bvenh
FEBRUARY
l

t-BorlerLoll

(Titf in)

,5 u'ing h€r l,te in \ervi.e ro orhe^ Her .G
qorle^
her r illnene$ ro pur side,ll

2o-Herbed Philbricl Ledure

K:! rrvroi ar.k ah.ui l,liss lurcn in tbe
ttd; vouP r\n ran .f r.men r one
sho shovs G;! lole and His cooc€rn ar she
endeayo^ to nfti rhe needs of oihes."

22

'dmire
ro lulfill Chlisis perfect
self desires

$jll.

lorost Weddle Pronohd
F.rcs \0eddle. director of ihe Oilice of
Research and Guidar.e, las becn Dronoted

"ConmunGm ond Yourh"

28-60$ AnniveRry Week

7-Wheoron Collagg Ednd Con€e.t

I.om a$i56nt piolesor ro the ranL of a$o.i

Io-Chorole Hom6 Concerr

Mr. Weddle h,s conpleted all r6idence
rmur.m€n6 rnd exrdinrion5 losard hr

Y.uth conference

,1":."-F rr In.liinr lJnreKN He n
sorki.s on
full

hi

disselation

load ar the .ollese.

I(}ftI
BIBTX

{iile

I{AYNX

00nx0x

vtstoN
800 Vesr

Rldisill Bouleva.d

Foft liarne, Iddiana 46807

nos

clriyins

a

his

tur"".iion' tor.omb:n'na ns rurhte$ thre,r
b Dea.e- freedon rnd dcmo.mq Hear him
8.do D.m. S ,.d4, Icbru:r) 20 dr Fo(
vAna B'b e C,tk!e. Th€re ,( no ,doislion

